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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Bendy
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Jun 2015 12:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Asian Escorts No 1 Asian Agency Since 2009
Website: https://www.sexyasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07772333310

The Premises:

Small ground floor flat shared with another girl. Small bedroom with double bed, sofa with tall mirror
adjacent. Cosy and not the tidiest but fine by me.

The Lady:

Thai, five feet four, long brown hair. Very pretty face - prettier than her photos. A little chunky but
shapely - she mentioned this towards the end but I wasn't put off and her skin is very smooth.
Pretty, kissable feet with suckable toes.

The Story:

Let in by Orange who was wearing the tightest, shortest black dress with heels (looked great). I
broke the ice with a few witty comments and big smiles. Offered me coke/beer and a shower which I
accepted. She stayed with me while I showered and then led me back to her room. I asked for a
massage which is my preference as a prelude to a happy ending. She was happy with this and I lay
face down. Orange gives a good Thai massage, obviously schooled at some time. After about 15
minutes she started to play with my perineum and I lifted up to allow better access and enhance. I
drew my knees up further and she explored my various bits. Prompted by my moans she played
with my ring and gradually inserted a fingertip (I like). After several minutes I reached behind and
spread my cheeks. I was interested to see what she would do next. Having made sure I was
scrupulously clean she gently rimmed my ass. I then asked to do the same to her. Enthusiastically
she positioned herself of all fours and I took my turn. She has a sexy butt and tight ass which I was
privileged to pleasure. Next I knelt up and she went down on me, she looked gorgeous and shapely
from above. Then it was 69 and we played with one of her toys for a while. I asked if I could cum in
her mouth - a yes. We got up and went to the mirror so that I could watch, but unfortunately my
knees were trembling too much (I'm in my late 50's) so I sat on the edge of the bed stroking myself
while she knelt by my feet, playing with my balls and fingering herself. She is not one who uses any
of those awful words of encouragement nor did she call me "darling". I asked her again if I could
cum in her mouth. Her pretty face looked up and she said I could, opening her mouth and indicating
with a hand I could also cum over her face and ample boobs. I put my left index finger into her
mouth and she played with it while I continued stroking (did I say she has a very pretty face). This
visual and tactile overload was getting too much so I stood and unloaded into her willingly open
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mouth while she looked up at me (as in PSE). When I finished, she stood up, giggling with my cum
still in her mouth and before emptying into a tissue (forgot to request the snowball) I fell onto the
bed and she massaged me some more while we chatted.

I don't do intercourse any more (see my name). Fortunately, lack of turgidity does not detract from
orgasmic satisfaction, especially, so it seems, when it's with Orange.

In summary, we had a fun hour with lots of heavy petting and mutual bottom play with a very happy
ending. All I can say is if you want to go fun yourself, then funning yourself with Orange is a good
option.
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